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BUSINESS CARDS.

TOHK H. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlce. Room 4 and 5, over City Book Store.

GKO. NOLASD,

ATTORNEY AT IAW.

vtlce lu Klnney'fl Block, opposite City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

C W. FULTON. O. C. FULTON

FULTON BCOTHEBS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Kooms 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

r1 B. THOMSOX.

Attorney At Law and Ifotary Pnblio.
Special attention given to practice in the

U. 8. Land Office, and the examination of
land titles. A full sot of Abstract Books for
Clatsop County In offlce.

Money to loan.
Offiok Rooms 4 and 5, over City Book

Store.

r q. a. nowiiinr,
-- J.
attorney and Counsellor at Lar

Odloe on Chenaraus Street, Astoria, Oregon

1. WTXTOSIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms No. 11 and 12, Py thlau Castle Build-in;- ;.

I B. WAT805,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

AU business before the U. S. Land Offlce a
peclalty,

ASTOBIA, - - OHEQOJT.

"D C.HISKIiEY, D. I. S.

DENTIST.
Is associated with DB. IiA FOTJCK,

Rooms 1. and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

MJUS. DIB. OUEXS ADAIR.

Ofioe and residence cor. Court and Olney
streets. (Mrs. D. K, "Warren's former

SpteUl AttcKtloa frlre to Women's Dis-
cs ail BUwsec of Kje and Ear.
OTFJOJI HOUBS 10 to 12, 2 to 4.

TVKS. AjLAID J. A. FUJLTON.

Ch-mlcltu- ud Surgeons.

Offlce on Cass street, three doors south of
uaa yellows Duiiamg.

Telephone No. 41.

rAY TUTTIiS, M. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Omc-Roo- ms 6 Pythian Building.
Residence On Cedar Street, back of

St. Mary's Hospital.

DB.O.B.E8TKS.

THYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offiok : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
ureffos.

DK. AJLFKED KIXNEV,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
Will only attend patients at his office, and

may be found there at any hour.

TK. FKAJHK. PAGE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEQN,

Opposite Telegraph Offlce, Astoria, Oregon.

GEL F. PABKER,
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND
Ex-Cit- y Surveyor of Astoria.

OfSee : N. B. comer Cass and Actor streets.
Room No. t Up Ktalm.

Robt. Collier, Deputy,

A K. SUAW.

DENTIST.
Rooms in Allen's Building, up stairs, cor- -
r uass ana aquemoqua streets. Astoria

H A. SMITH.

Hff DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian Building over
0. 'H. Cooper's Store.

THOB. XAIKS,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.
A good fit guaranteed. Charges Moderate.

n jpr we ueienraiea Mousenoia sewing
me. nop opposite u.Ji.uoopers.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

KepreMBtlBK the Largest and Most Bella
ble jnre Insurance Companies.

AnBastnesB promptly!and accurately tran- -
acte4. '

FlaveiaWborf. - Astoria Oregon.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool ft London & Globe, North British

aad Mercantneor London and Edinburgh.
Hartferd "of Connecticut. Commercial of
CaHfortU Agricultural, of Watertown, New
Yort'.London ft Lancashire of Liverpool,
tng. Fire lusmrance Companies, Represent-macspit- al

of
m7vSM DUSEW, Agent.

LOST PUBLIC MEN- -

What the Death of so Many Great Kea
Means Are We as a Nation

la Banger?
"""

"America is losing its prominent
saen very fast," was the remark of a
well known Englishman who is now
visiting this country, and he was
right. Sumner, "Wilson, Phillips,
"Washburn, Carpenter, and a host of
others have departed, and John A.
Logan has just passed away. But
has it never occurred to the reader
that the cause of the deaths of these
public men was in every case the
same? And has it occurred to you

that Manning, Uut-le- r,

Blaine, and a
host- of others are
treading the same
Toad? The great
American scourge,

y, is kidney
disease, and it is by
no means confined
to public men.
Thousands of men

w whom we see every
America's loss, day have inherited

it from their parents and do not know
it. Innumerable women who are
delicate are afflicted with it at this
moment, and think it is simply
" weakness." Little children whose
kidneys have been injured by scarlet
fever are suffering from it, usually
unknown to their parents. Its symp-
toms are a tired feeling and a desire
to sleep; a pale complexion; uncer-
tain appetite ; faintness at the pit of
the stomach; shifting pains, some-
times in the back, sometimes in
the limbs, and again in the head;
plentiful or scanty urine, with
the scum on top or a sediment and
brickdust in the bottom; a burning
sensation in passing and skin hot at
times and clammy at others. Any
one of these things indicate disor-
dered kidneys, which are the first
stage of Bright's disease. They must
be checked.

Captain Greenwood, of the steamer
Kanawha, had these troubles in an
aggravated form; he usod Hunt's
Remedy and is in perfect health to
d'av.

Rev. Charles
Pike.of Waterbury,
Conn., was greatly
reduced in the
same manner and
was "suffering se-

verely." He used
Hunt's remedy
and was cured.

Mrs. Alexander
L. Nichols, of Phe-ni-x,

R. I., after
passing through allcAPT. greenwood.
the sufferingwhich any woman is ever
called upon to endure, was cured by
Hunt's Remedy.

The son of Cornelius B. Smith of
the State Department at Albany, N.
Y., was given up fo die by no less
than four physicians, but was cured
by Hunt's Remedy. These instances
could be prolonged indefinitely.

Two things are certain: First Kid-
ney troubles, which always end in
Bright's disease, unless checked, are
fearfully prevalent. Second They
can be cured by using the remedy
above named. With these truths in
view, why men and women will be
so heedless and allow symptoms to
run along until they end in agony or
death wo cannot understand. We
certainly advise all to think carefully
on this subject, and act without delay.

SHORT IIAND &TYPE WRITING

SITUATIONS
pay both young men and ladies murh better
saianes man most commercial positions.
ana tho iieinana is greater. Muoents can
be fitted for offlce short-han- d positions

IN THREE 'MONTHS' TINE
bv Haven's system. No previous knowledge
of either art required. Colleges open all tiie
Year. Students can enter anv time, all
tuition being Individual. Superior facili
ties iornrocuung situations, tor wnicn atu
we make no charge. College pamphlets
with full set lessons in either
art sent to any address for 10 cts. : both arts.
'20 cts. No stamps accepted. Address either
of Haven's Colleges : New York. N. Y. ;
Philadelphia, ra. ; Chicago, ill. ; Cincinnati.
O. ; San Francisco, Cal,

Ms Pills
will savo tho dyspeptic from many
days of misery, ami cuablo Jiim to cat
whatever lio wlslics. They prevent

Sick Headaclie9
cause the food to assimilate and nour-
ish tho body, giro keen appetite, and

Develop Flesh
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar
coated. Price, 35 cents per hor.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 4A Murray St K. Y.

Van Dusen & Co.
DRALRRS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas.,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sowing
Machines, faints, Oils,

marooerie, jEXto.

rOUB MEN KILLED.

Denver, Au. 30. Republi
can's Santa Fe special: Two years
ao Albert A. Mead came from
Iowa and located mines at Good
Hope, near Tres Piedras, N. M.
A short time after locating the
claims Mead, in company with
Fred and Harvey Mead, his kins-

men, from Aleda, Ills., and Frank
Reede and G. Smith, of Chicago,
incorporated the property under
the laws of Illinois, under the
name of the Las Luces Milling
and Mining company. A mill
was erected, and the mines worked
until a few months ago, when Al-

bert Mead became dissatisfied,
claiming the company was at-

tempting to swindle him out of
his share of the property. He
brought suit to regain possession
of the property, and went to Santa
Fe to live.

On "Wednesday he left Santa
Fe for Meadville camp, for the
purpose of securing papers he
had left in the company's bunk
house, and which were needed in
his suit. Mead first made known
his presence to Fred Mead and M.

Hands, who were in Tres Piedras
on Friday morning, and were re
turning to camp. When tneir
team was within about fifty yards
of the company's cabin, Albert
stepped out from behind some
brush, Avinclipstcr in hand, and
ordered a halt. Albert then
failed Hands, and ordered him to
call Harvey Mead and Joe Down-
ing out of the cabin, saying he de
sired them to keep out of the
cabin until he (Albert) could
search for some papers and money
which he had concealed there-
in. About this time Har-

vey Mead and m Downing
heard the commotion, and
both came out of the cabin. As
they appeared, Albert fired 'and
Downing fell dead. A second
shot from his Winchester killed
Harvey Mead. Turning toward
the wagon, Albert then opened
fire on the occupants thereof, his
third shot fatally wounding Hands.
By this time Fred Mead had se-

cured a which Hands
had, and attempted to fire at Al
bert Alead, but tue weapon
snapped and could not be dis-

charged. Albert fired at Frd
five times in rapid succession, ami
while he was thus engaged Frpil
Mead was running toward him.
Finally the two desperadoes
clinched, and a struggle ensued
for the weapon of death. At last
Fred Mead got the Winchester
from Albert, and with it shot him
through 'the heart.

Hands died five hours later.
Albert A. Mead's body was buried
face downward, and the remains
of the other three were interred at
Tres Piedras, the coroner's inves-
tigation resulting in the acquittal
of Fred Mead.

XBULY A HOUSEHOLD 'H.EMEDY.

240 Behford At., Bbooklyn, ) 3

N. Y., Mar. 12, 1884. J

I have used Allcock's Ponous
Plasters for the last twenty years.
They are truly a household remedy.
If one of my children has a cold and
wheezes, I put an Allcock's Pobous
Plaster on the chest and one be-

tween the shoulder bladeB. If any
of the children have croupy coughs,
or coughs of any kind, I place the
Plaster close up around the throat;
the soothing effect is apparent almost
always in two hours, if they have
a disordered stomach, a Plaster
placed iust below the chest bones
aaakes digestion perfect in half a day.
lfthero is any looseness of the
"bowels, accompanied by coldness of
the sltin, two Allcock's Porous
Plasters applied over the stomach
cure in from two to fivo hours. I
notice particularly-- that these Plas-taranev- er

abrade the skin or cause
the slightest irritation. From my
own experience I know they never
fail for rheumatism, paina in the
back or lumbago.

C. Middlsbrook.

There is said to bo a man in
Leadville, Col., who can tell by
the tingling sensation in his fin-

gers when he walks over a body
of ore. He is a living mineral de-

tector. His powers are said to
have been thoroughly tested, and
he has earned large sums by his
peculiar gifts, but his fondness for
faro keeps him poor.

Baclilcn's Arnica Salve.
Tins Best Saxvb in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W.
E Dement.

The Queerest Rebellion on Eecord.

An attempt to stretch the pow-

ers of government in any coun-

try, where the principles of liberty
are understood, is always followed
by queer results. The Canadian
Tovcrnment has undertaken to
give the Canadian Pacific a
monopoly of the transcontinental
traffic. This means that it will
not allow any parallel or cross
lines to be constructed that will
interfere with it. Under this
pledge to attempt to construct a
railroad becomes an act of rebel-

lion. It is in this condition that
the people of Manitoba find them-

selves now. They want to build
a cross line to the American fron-

tier, which would give a secpnd
outlet, or more properly speaking,
two American outlets for their
products. But the Canadian
authorities refuse to permit them
to do so. There has been some
talk of military force. It would
be impossible to conceive a more
ridiculous spectacle than the ap-

pearance on the scene ol soldiers
to kill people who may engage in
building the modern highway,
known as a railroad. It would be
impossible to imagine a more ut-

terly indefensible exercise of
authority. The London papers
were quick enough to see the ab-

surd phase of the question, and
threw cold water on the more irre-
pressible of the Canadian politi
cians. The indications are that
legal Jinessc is all that remains for
the coercion of the Manitobians,
and that that will fail of'its ob-

ject.

Homestead Entries.

A general principle of long
standing and considerable im- -

uortance in the administration- - of
public land matters is reaffirmed
by acting-secretar- y Muldrow,
his ruling in the case of the
James Young homestead entry,
Salt Lake City. Its purport is
that no amount of cultivating
improvement, and no showing of
good faith in otuer respects, can
atone for lack of actual residence
upon land sought to be secured,
and that even actual residence
does not give validity to a claim
except so lar as it snows an in
tention to make such residence
permanent beyond the acquire
ment of title. Young had culti
vated hfty acres ot his claim, con-

structed irrigating ditches, and
built a house in which ho person-
ally lived. His improvements
were valued at from 1,000 to
$1,200. His family remained on a
nlace owned bv him a half mile
distant, and it was in evidence
that he designed to abandon his
claim as a place of residence as
soon as he had made his title se- -

cure. Contest was made by one
Van Nostrum, a professional con-

testant, who proposed gaining
some preference rights and selling
them out. " The local officers and
commissioners decided for Young,
and against Van Nostrum, and the
acting secretary orders a modifi
cation ot this decision, lie says
while Van Nostrum cannot acquire
any rights in the matter, the gov-
ernment is not stopped from
action upon information it has
gained, and he directs cancellation
of Youns's claim.

Sore or Inflamed Eyes Speedily Cured
By the use of Darbys Prophylactic
Fluid. It allays the inflammation and
Irritation ami is peculiarly efficacious
by reason of its power in cleansing and
destroying all poisonous matter. Chaf-
ing, bruises, humors, eruptions, boils
and sort's, and those more serious ami
tenacious maladies, Scald Head, Salt
Jlheum and Erysipelas, are speedily
cured by the Fluid.

One clear ringing thought givpn
to the world is a nucleus around
which similar thoughts must
sather.

Soother at hand. It is tho only safo
medicino yet mado that will remove
all infantifo disorders. It contains no
Opium or 3Iorphinef but gives the child
natural ease from pain. Price 25 cents.
Sold hy

J. W. Conn.

It is true wisdom to speak but
little of injuries you have received,
or the good deeds you have done.

fvu "Would enjoy your din- -
ner and aro prevented

by Dyspepsia, use Acker's Dyspepsia
Tablets. They aro a positive cure for
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, flatulency
ana oonsnpanon. ho guarantoo
them. 2o ana ou cents.

J. W. Conn.

A Meteor In Spokane's Streets.

Spokane Falls, W. T., Aug.
30.- - To-nig- about 10:30 o'clock,
while the sky was overcast with
heavy clouds and a light rain was
falling, a meteor was seen by a
number of persons to shoot from
the heavens directly overhead. It
struck the electric light wires on
the south side of Main street,
between Howard and Mill streets,
in the very heart of the city,
cutting one of the wires in two
and bursting into a thousand frag-
ments. Those who saw the strange
phenomenon say that when it
struck the ball of fire looked to
be ten feet in diameter. An ef-

fort has been made to
find some of the pieces., but as the
street is covered with mud and
water the search has been

THE GREAT REGUItTOR

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Are You Bilious?

TJtr liciulator never fails to aire. I most
cheerfully recommend it to all who suffer from
B.lious Attacks cr any Disease caused by a dis-
arranged state of the Liver.

Kansas Crrr, Mo. W. R. BERNARD.

Do You Want Good Digestion ?
Isuffered intensely icithFitll StomacJt,1Ieml-ach- e,

etc. A neighbor, uho had taken Simmons
Liver Regulator, told me it teas a sure curefor my
trouble. The first dose I took relieved me very
much, and in one tceek's time I teas as strong and
hearty as I ever vas. It is the best medicineI ever tool: for Dyspepsia.

Richmond, Va. H. G. CRENSHAW.

Do You Suffer from Constipation ?
Testimony of Hiram Warner, Chief-Justi- of

Cja. : " I have used Simmons Liver Regulator for
Constipation of my Bowels, caused bya temporary
Derangement of the Liver, for the last three or
four years, and always with decided benefit."

Have You Malaria ?
have had experience Kith Simmons Liver Regu-

lator since 18GS, and regard it as the greatest
medicine of the times for diseases pecu-
liar to malarial regions. So good a medi-
cine deserves universal commendation.

REV. H. B. WHARTON,
Cor. Scc'y Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.

Safer and Better than Calomel !

I have been subjedl to severe spells of Congestion
of the Liver, and have been in the habit of taking
from 15 to 20 grains of calomel, which generally laid
me up for three or four days. Lately I have been
taking Simmons Liver Regulator.which gave me re-

lief, without any interruption to business.
Middletort, Ohio. J. HUGG.

J. H. Zoilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
S53--00.

tor House
J. C. ROSS, Proprietor.

A Largs, Glean, Sunny House.

REPAINTED,
REFITTED,

REFURNISHED.

First Class in all its Appointments.

Well furnished and well kept.

Rates from 1 a Day Upward.

Free Coach to and from, the House
Board by the day week or month.

Corner Jefferson and Olney Street, tVs- -

toria, Oregon:

Miss Warren's Select School
OF

Enslisl anft MoftBm Lanpaps
Astor Street, near Baptist Church.

This School will open for the coining year.
Monday, Sept, 5. 1887,

It U desirable that those intending to be
come members sliouM be present on the op- -
enliiffilay, so that classes may ue lonnca
pmirptly.

Tuition payable ten days after presenta-
tion or bilL For terms apply to

EMMA C. WARREN,
Principal.

S.ARNDT&FERCBEN
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
' .s k,o.

&&&&:
.Pr&fr&i 6s&je .JKVK KsvVSiim

Boiler Shop

All kinds ol

ENGINE, CANNERY,
--rAND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to,

Aspecialty made of repairing

CASTNERY DD3S,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

Boat Fouud
POINT ADAMS LIGHT nOUSE.NEAR boat,20feetlong,5-fee- t beam.

Letters J. G.&Co. on rudder. Owner can
have her on application to John A. Cain, Ft.
Stevens, Or.

-- r9&mz asj- -' r yw '

-
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SCHOOL BEGINS NEXT MONDAY!

I. L. OSGOOD
Has Just Received New Goods

IN BOYS' (12 TO 17) SCHOOL SUITS,

BoYS' DRESS SUITS, Boys' (0 to 12)
LONG PANTS SCHOOLSUITS, Boys'
(4 to 12) KNEE PANTS SCHOOL
UI'iV, Boy& KNEE PANTS DRESS

SUITS, Boys' (3 to C) IMPORTED (Ger-
man) .JERSEY KNIT SUITS (Jacket
and Pants), CHILDREN'S (2 to 5) JER-
SEY Knit KILT SUITS, Boys' SINGLE
PANTS (10 to 17), Boys' SINGLE KNEE
PANTS (4 to 12 years), Boys'

WE1TE SIILUTS (sizes

UK to 14)
CUFFS, etc., at 50

at 73
NEL

FRONTS for
wear, NECK-
WEAR, HOSIERY, and

from 50 cents upward. Also
RECEIVED IN

MEN'S CLOTHING,
Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks and Valises.

I. OSGOOD,
KINNEY'S BRICK BUILDING, ASTORIA,

Opposite Rescue

NAVYBLUEFLAN
OVERSHIRTS,

OVERSHIRTS,

UNDERWEAR,

I.
OREGON.

Our Immense New Stock,
Consisting of 1 CAR of fine Artistic and Plain

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Madras-Sil- k

LACE AND PORTIERE CURTAINS,

Dado Shades, &c, Has Arrived.
vere purchased from Eastern Manufacturers and shipped

the in tho benefits re propose to with
our customers.

and See

CITY BOOK STORE.
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I

If you in need of a Fine Instru--

ment, buy the

Century Organ
IT IS CHEAPEST AND BEST ORGAN MONEY

THE WORLD.
invited to examine them.

GRIFFIN & REED.

Wholea&le retail

Straw, Wood,

LIME, SAND

General Storage
terras.

Oregon.

PURE
cents. Boys' FANCY

PERCALE SHIRTS, with Collars, etc,
cents, Boys'

Boys FINE
CLOTH wllh

nicely PLAITED
Boys'

Boys' HATS
CAPS
JUST GOODS

tOADS

These goods direct
before recent advanco freight, thereof share

Call Us.

are

THE FOR THE

IN
You are

AND

Engine House.

CHAS.

YireiniaCiear anfl Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doora

Flae Cigars, Tobacc6i and Smokers Articles,

Sold Market Rates.

PRTJITS, CANDIES. NOTIONS.&C

The New Model Eange
OAN BE HAD IN ASTOBIA. ONLY OF

E. R. HAWES,
Agent. Call and Examine It ; You "VTIil bo Tleased. E.R. Hawes Is also Agout Tor the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace W&rk, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand- -

J. H. D. GKAI
and dealer 1c.

GROCERIES FLOUR, FEED

Hay, Oats, Etc.

AND CEMENT.

and "Wharfage on reason-
able Foot of Benton street, Astoria,

LINEN FRONTS,

WOOL
school

NEW

HE1LBORN.

Toliacco

East of Olney.

at Lowest

ColuiMa Transportation Comjany.

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

THE NEW STEAMER

-T- ELEPHONE
Which has been specially built for the eomfort f passengers will leave

"Wilson St Fls&er'a Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Retuialne leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astsria at.! P. M.

BAn additional trip will be made on fihuday f Bsjak Wcar, leavinjj PoatbvRd
at 9 O'clock HmHday Mermlr. Passengers by " JC:
tor Sonnd ports. V. B. rrsswwtt t


